
 THE BASELINER   MAY 2019

Join our club pro, Lisa Lebold on Wednesday
evenings from 7pm-9pm for complimentary group

tennis lessons! Starting Wednesday, 5/29!

Attention New Members!

CENTENNIAL BLOCK PARTY JUNE 8TH!

Lockers! 
Please note that

lockers are $40 per
season! Please pay at

the club! 

Pig Roast (there will be limited roasted chicken as well)
Live Music! Cloud of Shame will perform in the evening
Men's Golf League is providing sno-cones all day!
State Rep Kelly Burke has secured a bounce house and Fire Truck!
Over 200 members and former members are attending!
Hot dogs, popcorn and ice cream bars!
Family photos available by Mary Stanton Corrigan photography 

See website for tickets!

Centennial Tournament!
There will be a Centennial Doubles

Tournament to kick-off the block party
beginning at 10am! Members are

encouraged to form their teams and sign up
with a partner. Combined age of each team

must be at least 100 in honor of the
Centennial celebration!
Cost is $20 per team!

Please contact: Kevin Fitzpatrick
fitzs3@yahoo.com 

or sign up at the club.

Rainy, windy, snowy?
Wondering if we are

open? Always call the
club as the message is

updated daily!
773-779-8118

Looking for that perfect gift, BHTC
gift certificates are available in any

denominiation and can be used
for clothing, lessons, and dues!

Available starting June 1st!
See employee to purchase!

New!
BHTC Gift Certificates! 

Unpaid, unclaimed lockers will be
cleaned out July 1st!

https://www.beverlyhillstennisclub.com/


Members, Interested in hosting an event at the tennis club? Send an
email to admin@beverlyhillstennisclub.com to check for availability!

Men's Night - 2019 (Thursdays 7pm - 10pm). If you
are interested in receiving Men's Night e-mails,

please sign up at the link below.
Sign up here!

 
 

Men's Night Info

Junior Program

TINY TOTS: Ages 3-5 Cost:$80 M, $110 NM 
 Mondays 12:15 – 1:00 PM                               

 Mondays 3:00 –3:45 PM 
Thursdays 3:30-4:15 PM 
Saturdays 1:15-2:00 PM

ANKLE BITERS: Ages 6-8 Cost:$80 M, $110NM
Mondays 1:00-1:45 PM 
Tuesdays 3:00-3:45 PM 
Saturdays 2:00-2:45 PM

RUG RATS: Ages 9-11 Cost:$80 M, $110 NM
Mondays 2:00–2:45 PM 

Wednesdays 12:30-1:30PM

JUNIOR IMPROVEMENT: Cost: $100M, $140 NM
Tuesdays 1:30-3:00 PM

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE II: Cost:$125 M, $165 NM
Wednesdays 1:30-3:30PM

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE III: Cost:$125 M, $165 NM
Thursdays 1:30-3:30PM

The Junior Program is an 8 week program. Make ups available
weekly by request. (If necessary)Dress attire: All players must wear

tennis shoes and all white tennis clothes!

Starts June 15th! 

Ladies Night Info!
Ladies Night - 2019  Tuesdays 7pm-9pm

Play is open to all! Come out and play! Bring a
drink and snack to share for after-play

socializing on the deck!

Add a little bit
of body text

Mother McAuley Tennis Camp at
BHTC!

Register here!

June 10-13th (9-12th grade) 
June 17-20 (4th- 8th grade)

9:00am-10:30am  $90

 
Call the Score

If you’re serving, make sure to call the score before every point. This not only lets your opponent know you’re ready to serve, but also prevents score disputes later.
Respect the Neighbors

Don’t roll balls behind or onto someone else’s court during a point. If a ball comes onto your court from another match, wait until they have finished their point to return their ball or
roll it back to the fence in-between your two courts (but not behind their court where they could potentially trip and fall). Even if you roll the ball out of harm’s way during a point, at

least one side will see that ball rolling behind the court and might become distracted, stopping the point (which will have to be played over).
If your ball goes onto or behind another court, don’t retrieve it if the players are playing a point. If a ball rolls behind a player or players who don’t see it and they might injure

themselves by stepping on it, you might need to warn them. However, this can cause them to stop playing a point they might have won, getting you a lecture. In these situations,
the other player may not appreciate your warning, or lack there of, as they are focused on their game.  Use your best judgment, and with practice your knowledge of when to give

warnings will improve.”
Fair Warmups

Before a match, players have five minutes or so to warm up. This is not practice time. You should hit balls in a way that lets your opponent warm up, and they should do the same
for you. When your opponent comes to the net, for example, don’t blast balls past her or right at her. Make sure she can practice her volley.

Don’t Play Out Serves
If your opponent hits an obviously out serve, don’t hit it back. Hit it into the net or let it roll into the fence behind you. Practicing your return makes your opponent wait to hit his

second serve and may require him to clear the ball.
Question Only Once

If you think (or even know) your opponent has made a bad call, you can ask once (per point) for clarification and that’s it. No matter how flagrant a bad call, you can’t argue. If
there’s an official, you can ask for a referee to make calls, but it’s impolite to keep challenging the same call — and, you might be wrong!

Practice Play
Please restrict practice play with multiple balls and baskets of balls to the back courts.

 

Basic Tennis Etiquette

BHTC Tennis Drills & Lessons

with our Pros!

Adult Drills (fees apply)
Mondays: 7:15-8:15 pm*

Wednesdays: 7:00-8:00 pm*
Thursdays: 7:15-8:15 pm*

Fridays: 9:00-10:00 am
*Time will adjusts with daylight.

Private Lessons: Available upon request.
Call or text Lisa to schedule @ 773-294-0004. 

Lisa Lebold

Ahmed Hassan

Junior Instruction
Fridays: 2-3 pm 11-15 year olds (free)
Fridays: 3-4 pm 6-10 year olds (free)

Adult Drills (fees apply)
Tuesday 8-10 am
Friday 8-10 am

Private Lessons: Available upon request.
Sign up at the front desk to schedule. Contact

Ahmed @773-946-7599.

https://www.beverlyhillstennisclub.com/contact
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSes1Xnd8wfGe_Gr6G95_POvxbyFmX7lIcRqDoKzyl40raaGFQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bhtc-centennial-party-tickets-59968215547
https://www.mothermcauley.org/athletics/summer-sports-camps

